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 Performance Framework 
 
1. Purpose of the Report 
 
1.1 To provide members with a proposal for structuring the Authority’s approach to 

performance management. 
 
 
2. Background 
 
2.1 This report sets out a number of observations on the Authority’s approach to reporting 

back on organisational performance and recommendations for how this might work 
more effectively in the future. It is based on the recognition that the Authority has been 
keen to review this for some time.  

 
2.2  In very general terms the Authority has a strong record of doing and implementing a 

wide range of good quality work. Staff assessments looking at team dynamics and 
organisational culture, that have been completed by the Authority in the past and 
reveal that a very high proportion of staff time is spent focusing on implementing and 
getting the job done and less so on clarifying goals, monitoring progress, reporting 
back and learning from experience.  

 
2.3  Performance indicators are the tool at the centre of the Authority’s approach to 

performance reporting. A range of data is collected and reported back to a number of 
audiences at different times through the year. In some cases Officers have the view 
that the data collected could be used to better effect, or that at least some of it is not 
very relevant to the Authority’s current programmes and priorities. Appendix 1 details 
the full range of performance indicators that the Authority has collected and reported 
back on in recent years. 

 
2.4 Surveys are another tool that the Authority employs to monitor performance – 

residents, visitors and planning satisfaction surveys are all completed and reported on 
regularly. 

 
2.5 At the level of individual staff members there is a well embedded approach to 

performance and appraisal, which is implemented on an annual cycle. However, at an 
organisational level there isn’t a systematic process or framework for collecting, 
analysing and learning from performance information. Space for reflection, learning 
and improvement isn’t methodically built into the Authority’s business planning and 
review cycle.  

 
2.6  At a national level the organised sharing of good practice and learning between 

Authorities has diminished over the past 15 years or so.  
 
3. For Consideration 
 
3.1 There is appetite across the organisation for “sorting out the PI’s”, and the timing for 

doing this fits very well with the development of a new four year Business Plan for the 
Authority and its associated objectives and targets.  

  



 

3.2  However, performance indicators are just one tool that the Authority can use to assess 
and report back on performance. Officers believe that it would be advantageous to 
establish a wider, more systematic framework and process for performance 
management, and this should be based on fundamental principles that the Authority 
can sign up to. Two key principles are suggested below:  

 
The North York Moors NPA Performance framework should provide 

 
1. A clear framework for reporting back on progress and achievements  (accountability) 

• Have we done what we said we would do?  
• What is it achieving? 
• What difference is it making on the ground?  

 
2. An overarching picture of organisational health (‘balanced scorecard’)  

• Are we providing value for money?  
• Are we providing good customer service?  
• What have we learnt and how can we improve?  

 
4. Proposed Performance Framework Model 
 
4.1  The model in Appendix 2 is a first attempt at setting out what the Authority’s 

approach to performance management should look like.  
 
4.2  A lot of what is contained in the model already exists or is happening to some 

degree, but there is no current overview of how this all fits together.  
 
4.3  The model is anchored in the most important document for the North York Moors 

National Park – the Management Plan. The Business Plan and Local Plan also play a 
key role in setting objectives and targets for reporting back on.  

 
4.4  The timing for getting this right is now! Some good, clear objectives in the new 

Business Plan and a clear agreed process for reporting back should underpin the 
framework.  

 
4.5  The model here doesn’t attempt to include everything that the Authority will do on 

performance. Officers are keen to keep it simple and at high level. It will be 
accompanied by a more detailed timetable of reporting with specific measures and 
roles and responsibilities attached.  

 
4.6  The one area in the model where the Authority has not done a lot in the past relates 

to learning and improvement. The model suggests building in regular opportunities 
(annually?) to look at specific projects or programmes where work is going 
particularly well (or not) that might provide lessons for improving in the future.  

 
4.7  Once this overarching framework has been agreed a more detailed approach will be 

set out to accompany finalisation of the Authority’s Business Plan. 
 
5.  Financial and Staffing Implications 
 
5.1 There are no financial or staffing implications contained within the contents of this 

report. 
  



 

6. Sustainability and Legal Implications 
 
6.1 None 
 
7.  Recommendation 
 
7.1  That members approve the draft performance framework model as a basis for setting 

out the Authority’s approach to organisational performance management.  
 
 
Contact Officer: 
Joanna Swiers 
Performance Consultant 
01439 772700 
 



Indicator MP AR SOP PI AMR

CONSERVATION

The status of the landscape MP AR

% Land managed in line with conservation objectives MP AR SOP PI 

% of SSSIs in favourable or recovering condition MP AR PI

No. of missing key ecological connections that have been made MP AR

Area of species rich grassland created or restored MP AR

Population of wading birds breeding on moorland MP AR SOP

Population of merlin MP AR

Area of blanket peat MP AR

Area of moorland managed in line with conservation objectives MP AR

Area of new native woodland and wood pasture planted MP AR PI

Area of PAWS restoration MP AR

Area of woodland managed in line with conservation objectives MP AR

The area of farmland managed in line with conservation objectives MP AR

No. of moorland hill flocks MP AR SOP

No. of people employed in agriculture MP AR

Levels of agricultural output MP AR

No. of salmon and sea trout in the Upper Derwent MP

Area of SSSI land in the NP PI

Area of SSSI land in NPA management PI

Annual change in area managed in line with NPA objectives PI

No. and % of LBAP actions in progress PI

No. and % of LBAP actions behind schedule PI

No. and % of LBAP actions completed PI

No. and % of LBAP actions not started PI

% response considering NPA to be effective in terms of nature conservation and biodiversity PI

% response considering NPA to be effective in terms of conservation of traditional landscape features PI

% response considering NPA to be effective in terms of conservation of archaeology and historic features PI

Total length (km) of water courses in National Park PI

%age length of regularly monitored water courses with high, good or moderate ecological status PI

% of the area of the National Park classed as tranquil MP AR

No. of days of exceedence of ozone pollution levels at High Muffles MP AR SOP

No. and % of water bodies identified as 'good' under the WFD MP AR SOP

No. of beaches identified as 'sufficient' under the revised BWD MP AR

HISTORIC ENVIRONMENT

No. and % of Scheduled Monuments on the MMS list at risk MP PI AMR

No. and % of Listed Buildings on the Buildings at Risk register MP PI AMR

No. of archaeological sites added or revisions made to HER PI

No of Conservation Areas PI

% of CA's with an up to date Appraisal AMR

No. of % natural env/cultural heritage consultations requiring response PI

Context Indicators a) No of listed Buildings b) No of listed buildings at risk PI

No of Listed Buildings at Risk conserved during the last 3 years on a rolling basis PI

Context Indicators a) No of scheduled monuments b) No of scheduled monuments at risk PI

No of Schedules Monuments at high or medium Risk conserved during the last 3 years on a rolling basis PI

Number of new archaeological sites added or substantial revisions made to HER PI

Key - Management Plan (MP), Authority Report (AR), State of the Park (SOP), Performance Indicator (PI), Annual Monitoring Report (AMR), Business Plan 
(BP)

Appendix 1. CURRENT MEASURES OF PERFORMANCE 



PUBLIC RIGHTS OF WAY
% of Public Rights of Way that are easy to use by the general publiceven though they may not follow the exact 
definitive line MP AR SOP PI

% of Public Rights of Way that are easy to use by the general public and follow the exact definitive line MP AR SOP PI

% of Public Rights of Way that are signposted where they leave the road MP AR PI

NYM total length of public footpaths and other Rights of Way PI

NYM total length of public bridleways PI

NYM total length of byeways PI

NYM total length of public promoted for disabled access PI

NYM total length restricted byeway PI

No. of orders made to change rights of way: application received PI

No. of orders made to change rights of way: by NPA PI

Car miles saved by Moorsbus PI

Morrsbus satisfaction level PI

Net passenger cost of Moorsbus PI

% of land within the NP open for public access PI

TOURISM & EDUCATION

No. of visitor days MP AR

% of visitors who enjoyed their visit MP AR

Proportion of under-represented groups visiting the NP MP AR

Proportion of the region’s population who are aware of the NYMNP MP AR

No. of people who understand the special qualities of the NP MP AR

Value of tourism to the National Park’s economy MP AR

No. of people employed in tourism MP AR

Average length of stay MP AR

No. of users promoting understanding services: NP centres PI

No. of users promoting understanding services: Website PI

No. of users promoting understanding services: Events PI

No. of users promoting understanding services: Education PI

% satisfaction rating for users of promoting understanding services: NP centres PI

% satisfaction rating for users of promoting understanding services: Website PI

% satisfaction rating for users of promoting understanding services: Events PI

% satisfaction rating for users of promoting understanding services: Education PI

% increased understanding of what is special about NP for users of promoting understanding services: NP 
centres PI

% increased understanding of what is special about NP for users of promoting understanding services: 
Websites PI

% increased understanding of what is special about NP for users of promoting understanding services: Events PI

% increased understanding of what is special about NP for users of promoting understanding services: 
Education PI

% users of promoting understanding services from under-represented groups: Young PI

% users of promoting understanding services from under-represented groups: Minority ethnic PI

% users of promoting understanding services from under-represented groups: Limiting long term illness PI

% users of promoting understanding services from under-represented groups: Young PI

% of NPA public mtgs,events,walks,talks accessible by public transp. PI

Press coverage: % positive PI

Press coverage: % unbiased PI

Press coverage: % negative PI

Press coverage: % picked up by 2 or more publications PI

% satisfaction rating of users of promoting understanding service: Media PI

% satisfaction rating of users of promoting understanding service: Annual newspaper (out and about guide) PI

% satisfaction rating of users of promoting understanding service: Residents newspaper (MM) PI



TOURISM & EDUCATION cont…

Health walks: no. per year PI

Health walks: participants per year PI

Total no. and value of volunteer days organised or supported by NPA PI

No. of volunteer days attended by under represented groups PI

No. & % of volunteer days attended by young people PI

No.& % of volunteer days attended by minority ethnic groups PI

No.& % of volunteer days attended by people with limiting illness PI

Estimated Number of Visitors to National Park from the STEAM data PI

PLANNING

% of residents of the National Park ‘in work’ MP AMR

% of residents of the Park claiming unemployment benefit MP AMR

% of villages with key facilities MP SOP AMR

No. of affordable homes built per year MP AMR

Average house prices MP SOP AMR

Area of allocated employment floorspace MP AMR

% of households and businesses opportunity of access to broadband MP AMR

No. of vehicles passing traffic counters in the NP MP SOP AMR

% of households who own a car MP AMR

CO2 emissions attributed to the NP MP

No. of applications which trigger Core Policy D AMR

No. of Highway consultations responded to AMR

Amount of additional employment floor space AMR

Amount of employment floor space on previously developed land AMR

% of additional dwellings which are affordable AMR

No. of new units completed as per Settlement Hirachy AMR

No. of planning applications received received PI

% of applications by type dealt with in a timely manner a) major applications determined within 13 weeks,b) 
minor applications determined within 8 weeks c) other applications within 8 weeks PI

%age of planning applications approved PI

No. of planning appeal decisions allowed against the authority's decision to refuse on planning application as a 
percentrage of the total number of planning appeals PI

Planning cost/head of population (gross) PI

Planning cost/head of population (development control only) PI

% of appeals dismissed as a 4 year rolling average PI

% of decisions delegated to officers PI

% of enforcement cases opened and closed per year PI

%age of planning applicants satisifed with the quality of service received collected every 3 years PI

No of social housing units built (total during the year) PI

% age of new homes built on previously developed land including conversion of agricultural buildings PI



CORPORATE SERVICES/FINANCE

No. of working days/shifts lost to sickness PI

Member participation in attending committees PI

CO2 reduction from NPA operations PI

% of invoices for commercial goods paid within30 days PI

Persons who leave the Authority as a % of emplyees in post PI

Energy consumption at main Authority premises PI

Performance against target for answering correspondence, 10 days PI

Performance against target for answering phone, 5 rings PI

Average no. of training days per FTE PI

Average no. of training days per Member PI

% change in energy use per head of staff (all buildings) PI

No. of reported accidents PI

No. of working days lost as a % of FTE staff as a result of reported accidents by staff/volunteers PI

Business miles travelled, reduced PI

% annual reduction in Co2 emissions from staff business mileage PI

Volume of material recycled, reduces by 2.5% per year PI



 

 
 

 
National Park Management Plan 

Long term Vision for the National Park 
‘State of the Park’ information and targets for 

progress against aims. 
 
 

 
North York Moors National Park Authority 

Business Plan 
2017-2021 

 
Strategic priorities, objectives, targets and actions 

 

 
Reporting back on NPMP aims and targets 

 
Annual update on State of the Park  

 

 
Reporting back on Business Plan progress 

 

Reporting back, monitoring, evaluating, learning and 
improving 

 
Setting out what we want to achieve 

 
 
 

Work Programmes 
 
 

Projects 
 

Reports on 
Business Plan 
objectives and 

targets 
 

Feedback 
to 

residents 
 

Performance 
and learning 
reviews 

 

Surveys 
(resident, 
visitors, 
planning 
service 
etc) 

 

N
PA contribution 

Learning and improvement 
 

Value for Money and Customer service 

North York Moors 
National Park Authority 
Performance 
Management 
Framework 

Appendix 2.  
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